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Sports:

Raider games
open new year

for families of the deployed
By SARAH WEBER
Co-Editor

See page 4 for more details

ORANGE CITY — In February of 2018, Jesse Mars and Jenna
Vreugdenhil started Serving Siouxland, a Facebook group to
reach local community members in need. “I was in a Bible study
at church and realized God was asking me to do this,” Mars said.
The idea was to create a place “to help foster parents, single
moms, or just those down on their luck a place they could
express a need, or people who want to help can,” she said.
The group grew and nearing two-thousand members seeking
ways to help those in need. “It has been such a blessing, not
only to those we can help but to us as well.”
And the reach of the group has also grown. It has become
a place people in Northwest Iowa go to communicate a need
and share items with the local community.
This June, Mars had a very personal connection with a
community of people in need. “A good friend of the family
was deployed with the Iowa National Guard.” Mars remembers,
“looking at the videos and pictures of his wife and kids
standing on an overpass with family and friends waving as
his bus went past, I again felt
God tell me I needed to do
something.” She discussed an
idea with her husband about the
best way to help and agreed they
felt taking care of the families of
the deployed was their calling.
“I contacted my neighbor
and friend Becky Hiemstra,
a photographer and graphic
designer. Together we designed
some RED gear. ” RED stands
for
“remember
everyone
deployed” and created shirts and
sweatshirts for people to wear
every Friday to show support for
area troops who are deployed.
They sold 148 apparel items.
With the money, Mars has sent 13 care packages out monthly
to local deployed soldiers’ families. “We created a basket with a
DIY fort kit, Fareway gift cards, Pizza Ranch gift cards, Pumpkin
Farm admissions, fun things for families to enjoy.” Mars says

she “hopes through the packages families can find a little joy
while their loved ones are away.” Each month as Mars delivers
the baskets; she sees the children’s excitement in anticipation
of the fun surprises.
But little did she know, “God had much bigger plans for the
idea than I thought.” With some
prompting, Mars initiated a
second apparel drive in October,
seeking to aid more families of
the deployed. The second drive
was successful.
“We took that as a sign that
God was using us to help bless
many more families than we
currently were helping, so of
course we said yes,” Mars said.
“Through our efforts, we sold
540 apparel items and were able
to gift more families,” she added.
“It is amazing to see God’s
provisions through all of this. All
I was asked to do was act on an
idea, and He took that simple
act of obedience and grew it far
bigger than I could have imagined.”
For more information about RED apparel or to support this
project, contact Jesse Mars at jlkrull08@gmail.com.

Local church welcomes new pastor
NEWKIRK
—
Newkirk
Reformed Church of Hospers
welcomes Pastor John Benson.
Pastor Benson, an ordained
minister, arrived from Crown
Point, Indiana, in early January.
A graduate of Bethel
Seminary in St. Paul, Minnesota,
Pastor John is married to
April and the couple has two
children, John Asher (two
years) and newborn daughter
Adelaide Ruth (2 months).
“Pastor John is looking
forward to helping others grow
in their relationship with Christ
through preaching, teaching,
serving and shepherding
Christ-like disciples,” according
to the announcement.
Pastor Benson will deliver
the message at the church and
via live stream on Sunday, Jan.
17 at 9:30 a.m.

Welcome new pastor

Newkirk Reformed Church of Hospers welcomes Pastor John Benson as new pastor for the
fellowship. Pastor Benson arrived in early January and will deliver his first sermon to the
congregation at the church and via live stream on Sunday, Jan. 17. In the photo, from left,
are Adelaide Ruth (two months), April and John Benson and John Asher (two years). (Photo
submitted)

New Year’s baby

Malcolm Antonio was born on January 1 at 6:46 p.m. to
new parents Autumn and José of Le Mars, the first baby
of 2021 at the Orange City Area Health System. Malcolm
weighed seven pounds, nine ounces and was 21 inches. His
parents were presented with a basket of goodies from the
health system and local merchants. (Photo courtesy of the
Orange City Area Health System)

High School senior to
contribute cartoons
By SARAH WEBER
Co-Editor

ORANGE CITY — Abby
Arnett, daughter of Dave
and Jen Arnett, is a high
school senior in Orange City,
but more aptly described
as an artist. “Drawing
is my favorite, scribble
ink drawing specifically,”
she said. Arnett was
homeschooled in Orange
City by her mom but began
dual enrolling at MOC-Floyd
ABBY ARNETT
Valley high school four years
ago. “I started taking art classes at MOC and started interacting
with Mrs. Pottebaum, and I started to improve my art.”
Homeschooling had its advantages and disadvantages.
“I didn’t always like being home all day, but once we started
doing a homeschooling co-op and I got to see friends more,
I enjoyed it more,” Arnett said. But reflecting, now as a senior,
she can see the advantages. “I could pick what I was learning
and work at my own pace, and that helped me a ton.” And she
could focus on the things she loved doing. “If I have free time,
I am working on art.”
As a sophomore, Arnett entered an art contest at NWICC
Visual Art Contest and her work entitled “faces of the future”
CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

